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'and front, of politikal masonry in New York;
-welflisupporaig-TifessClaY and
theReg,en9yf last Autumn, to the great "edi-
fication and amusemedt" of Mr. Van Buren
and others. We find in the New York
standard of this inornthg as followi:

"We have known," says the Albany Daily Ad-
vo"rtiser-of MendaY,--"tor--some- we'eks -paYt, that'
the Antimasons had addressed a letter to Judge
McLean of Ohio; and we have good reason to be-
lieve, for the pOrpose of. ascertaining whether ho
would consent, ifnominated, to serve as their can-
didate for President. Whether this latter was
addressed to him "by authority," or Is the mere
suggestion of particular individual% we pretend
not to-know, nor d 6 we -care. - It ta-s dr-awn-forth
from him, however,-an answer, which the Anti.
masonic Journals will experience no great plea-
sure in publishing: for their edification and a-
musement, however, we take leave to state, that
Judge McLean has explicitly declared that he
would-not denounce-masonry, if he wa-s -certain--
that such denunciation would elevate him to the
Presidency.".

We give'(says the New York Whig) the
extract entire that all may have the case
perfectly in view. We are wholly ignorant
of the mode, by which the Albany Daily
Advertiser becomes possessed of Judge Mc,
Leah's private correspondence, whether by
rusign from a brother ,at Cincinnati, or grip
from some worthy brother in the Post Office;
but it is due to Judge McLean and to the
public, if it' be published at all, that it be,
published correctly. The Albany Daily
Advertiser is very positive in this matter,
'and its paragraph is industriously 'quoted in
the Evening Post; in the Albany Argus, the,
Troy Seniihel,&c. Sic., It is desirable that
Judge McLean should himself remove all
doubt on this point; for 'ourselves, we can
Say-Vve Would be very —glad to see him do so.

Knowing as we do (says the OhioRegister. and
Revie‘ylthat the lion, Gentleman above allutkd
to, has ever been °posed to secret societies, and is
now and over has been free and unreserved in
condemning their principles, wo hesitate not to
say that the language attributed to him is false.
The whole corps of masonic editors, whether
Clay men Or Jackson men, stand more in tear of
John. McLean than any other man. They are
aware,of the character which he bears, that he
has never manifested a. disposition to ride upon
the storm; or to exalt himselfby resorting to par-
-tthobbkes--in-sliort- .

judged by. his.aptions, by the whole course of his
life, by tho consistency oftharacter which he has
over exhibited and the talents which he has die.
played in the regular routine of his duty, as the
people's servant. rod on

The Albany Daily Advertiser, and the horde
who-obey its wink, aware of these things, and

•,jealous of the rapidly increasing , popularity of
John IVlcLean,.are now only casting_ about- for
something whereupon to hang,a hope IX success-
fully opposing him. With this in view they at
onetime hold forth that ho is a mason, at another
that he approves of, masonry, and condemns An-,
tiunasonry, in short any thing and every thing is
resorted to which it is supposed will destroy the
confidence of the people in his integrity. One
mainobject is to draw him out in such away as to
enable them to impeach his motives. •

How he may look upon the attempt we know
not, but we shall be much mistaken in his char-
acter if tho plot succeeds. For our own part we

e-satisiimi respecting his, character, talents and
principles, and if he shottld possess the confidence
of the convention which is to assemble at Balti-
more, we should with the greatest pleasure ren-
der him out feeble supPort.
THE PRESIDENCY—We re e c ree

pursued by manyof our. Qontem raaiee-with rem
gard to the Presidential que on. They main-
tain a cautious reserve, if it were an_ unip-
Iroachable-stibject. Some them even.go so ar

us to reprimand those who venture to press their
prefercncet_liethre--the teord4s-giVeri"by-the -Thai;
moreConvention. Such conduct we &min impolitic
and reprehensible. HOw are the Ccith'ention to

. as. _expressed
through the public press? We do not deem it
the province of the Convention to contra or thtiar
public opinion; but—to-nominate the

indicated. by the,voice-of the, people. Any. -ether
course, will meet but little success, and ruin the
prospects of the party which they represent. The
groat massof Anti.masons—the disinterestedand
intelligent, have two objects in view: The de-
struction ofMasonry, and the support and protec.
tion ofNational Industry---ofthe Tariff, Internal
Ithprovement, tho United States Bank, and the
Judiciary. Nor will they entirely forget these
latter important objects, in their zeal for the for-
mer. They will reconcile both. But some of
our brethren seem to court defeat. They seem
ambitious to play the part ofmartyrs. But they
should remember that the days of bigotry are
past. That they will gain but little creditfor self

immolation.... They would to well_ to take "wit
in their anger." Let the:man of the PEOPLE be
nominated the consistent and rational Anti-ma.
son, JOHN M3LEAN—for such he is—and he.will be elected, and Masonry will henceforth be a
clog to aspiring ambition. Itwill besOrrendered
by-the goodand reasonable,.at the shrine of patri-
otism—And it will be sacrificed by the corrupt
and intriguing on the altar of cupidity. From
one motive or the other, it Will become extinct..That is all that Anti-masonry aspires to..

Ruin ought not. to suffer himself to be a
candidate for the Preiiidency at present. Nor will
'he., •II is _I;nod sense, and. devotion his country,will forbid it. Greit and good is he is, ha cannotnoes Succeed. And ive•elulder at the thought of
prolonging the reign of. the present disgraceful
•dynasty. We hope there. will be no show ordiS-
serition in, our -ranks. •‘,7Oll{N M'LEAN ileums

•worthy„Otie highest qffice,:end worthy the sa-
cred cause in which we are engatecl.,

.As,a roaring lion, and a ranging boar; si urci.
wicked ruler - over the poor people:,—i'fwvirbs
26'tic ch. loth ,v. -

ANOTHER MA' I FORGERY.
7

- From the `Bu .r Repository.
Aren't& Alitors.-4 o • niq in the list

Butler Seniinel, that the Atttimasonic State
Convention have appointed me one of the
Committee for Butler county. This- was
done withoUt,my knowledge or consent.
now through the inedium of your paper pub
licly decline the ttppointment. I am not a
Freemason not am I a political "Antima.son.
I have always l?een a Republican' but se-
lected'for my candidate the man who I. be-
lieve best qualifiedto fill the office, without
regard to the party name that might he given.

-JACOB - -

-Butler, July 9, 1831.
11:rUpon the authority of Colonel Brinker'him.

golf,(says the Butler Sentinel,) we pronounce the
above to be a BA.SE,MISREPR ESENTAtION,
and-publish-0d wittliatit litiftwee-dire or consent.

A &GNl—The "Ferry Forester," has hauled
the Jackson colors from hiseditorial head. It was
only a few months since, that the enclaintin,f,r name
was placed there—but recent events, no' doubt,
have broken the spell—for the charm has fled!

Of "all the Toasts drank on the 4th lilt. which
have thronged the papers, we have seen none that
hit the nail more clirertlii on flle head, than the fol.
lowing, delivered at Watertown, N. Y.

The Ex-Cabinet—The boasted virtue &

talents of the Nation which the "Hero" call-
ed around him ; it was born a "unit," lived
a fraction, and died a cypher;'Eaton and
Ingham have written its epitaph.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
At the Annual Commencement held on Satur-

day, July 30,1831, in the Musical Fund Hall,
thefollowing degrees were conferred with appro-
priate ceremonies by the Rev. Wm. H. Delaney,
D. P. Provost of the pniversity.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred
on the following named gentlertion, viz:
Trara-W.-Fizfres, iThomos A rmstron,,, Jr.
("forge Connelly, Edward C. Fossil,
Charles E. Lex, ' Benjamin B. 11Plcinley,
James W. Dale, Wm. G. Caldcleugh,
Joseph.R.Hart,'Edward A. Watson,
Robert 'Colin Az-roll,
Wm. Alexander, tllenjamin Ingersoll,
John V. Wilson, illenry W. Richardson,
Geo. A. Bicknell, Jr. IJohn.M. Smith,
Conrad I?. Boyer, Edmund

The degree of Master ofArts was conferred on
G. Roberts Smith,
Emanuel
John A. Hartman,
Benjamin hi. Theymrrit,
John N. Brinkrhoff.

Ilgrace roans,
Jahn Evans_ .

George S'harstimorl,
Thos. Mak Smith,
'l'. Leant lug Smith,

The degree-of Dootpr of Medicine was confer.
•

I Jaines M. Peikins.S. Somers,
Eugene Palmer,

And the dogree of Doctor of Divinty was con-
ferred on the Rev. Joseph Spencer, ofMaryland.

Premium.—The Editors of the Sa-
turday Courier offer a preMium of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS fOr the 'best Ori-
ginal'Tale. Tales intended to compete ,for
this premium, must be addressed to Wood-
ward & Spragg, Philadelphia, free of post-
age, on or before the Ist ofDecember next.

For the Star.
Cure for the fide, Flatulency and Cholic

-11orec8.
Take a piece ofAllure about the size of

a hen egg, or something larger if the caseshOuld be seemingly dangerous, and dissolve
it in about a quart of water a little warm ;and give it to the diseased horse. Should
it not relieve him, a second dose can withsafety be given.--

I have tried the above anodyne in the
cases of flatulency and cholic, as well as
--the-boprrepeatedly,-rmd-always-fout 1 0
be a sure remedy. As the horse is a value-

. ble.. aftitnal: and..-...7sometimes,..i rad ividuals -aro
subjected to considerable loss and incOnve-

-nience, and for the-benefit.of-the-publie-gen;;-
..Qrally,l am induced to,..Antika_thazabove
communication. A RUBSCRIBER,

Near Libeaty, Frederick co. Md.

MR. BRANCH'S 'TESTIMONY.
From the Frederick Examiner.

• The Hon. JOHN BRANCH has addrejised the fol-
lowing letter to the editor of the Telegraph, by
which it will be aeon that he explicitly imd.peint-,
edly concurs with Mr. Berrien and Mr.lngham,
in their 'tinterpretation of the moaning, of the
mystical expression—wadi of harniony'n—lin the
Cabinet. He also boldly places himself at issue
with the President, upon the assertion of the lat-
ter that he had read a certain paper to him and
Messrs. Ingham and Benign; and thus, by every
rule of evidence, stamps upon the President .thecharge of wilful mendacity or senile forgetfulness.

. ENFIELD, August Ist, 1831.
SIR: I have observed in the Globe; which

came to hand by the rest mail, the followingparagraph in Mr. Blair's letter ofthe-21st ofJuly to JudgeBerrien. "When the state-
ment which I made, predicated upon Col:Johnson's letter, was impeached in your sea.coed note, I made.the application to the Pre-

! sident which you seem to think I ought now
to make: He immediately put into myhands the original memorandum which hewrote, and which he read to Messrs. Branch;Ingham, and yourself, &c." . '
• I cannot believe that Gen. Jac,kson has,authorized any person to say that he everread, or made known to me, the paper ormomoriindum mentioned.. -Ifhe has, thenwe are at issue.. No paper of the kind wastver read or made-known to me, by Gen.Jackson, to the best of my knowledge andbelief, I ha'e as yet prepared,no narrativeofthe-.circurnstanees connected with the dis.inistal of Mr. Ingharr4 Judge- Berrien,. -andmyself; and;in truth, where is the necessitynow for meto dojo'?

'11() Pmsiireut in: his letter. In.:Mr.•
.

MM
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,B 1
•tarn, J meni anti mysalf_says, that44Be •

1*'the-want---of-karrnoraY ittlhe Cabinet," dtc.
was the, cause 'of°ill. 'dismissal; or, in other
'words: for his .reorgailizatiop; and Judge
Berrien and Mr: Ingham,Iknow, have truly
interpreted` the meaning ofthe mystical ex-
plession-want ofkarisony.

I hate toO•much respect for the irttetli-
geiiceiiithe-Ainerican people to beliweve that
they will be at any loss to arrive at an accu-
rate conclusion from the facts already placed
in theik possession..

If, however; it becomes netasSary hereof-
ter, for me to appear beibre the public,.I trust
thati_shall unhesitatingly do so.-_

Respectfully, yours, &c,
JNO. BRANCH:

Tothe editor of the IL S. Telegraph.

,Trent.y.--atesstrs.-4.-B.
Gardiner, Special CommikSioner, and John
M'Elvain, of this town, Indian.Agent, for
this State,• signed a treaty with the chiefs
and warriors ofthe Seneca and, Shawnee
bands ofIndians, on the Lewistewn Reserve
in the county ofLogan, on Wednesday; the
20th instant. Forty, thousand acres of land
are acquired to the United States' Govern-
ment by this treaty, and the county ofLogan
is cleared of Indian, title. The Indians re-
ceive a tract ofland of some greatee extent
west of Missouri and Arkansas, together
with some other presents, and the expense

,oftheir removal,which it is expected the gov-
ernment-will-perform for-theM nett stutimet.
It appears that These Indians have examined
the tract of country Which they are to re-ceive, and are well pleased with it. , Like
the white pioneers, the first who remove will
have the choice.-Ohio Monitor.

Froin the Cumberland (Md.)' Civilian
To Barry.,

Post Master General of the U. S.
Sir—As. you have addressed a circular

to the different PoStmasters, Mail contrac-
tors, &c. in which you use tho following
language—-

"There is cause to apprehend, that the
revenue of the Department suffers much, by
abases ofthe franking privilege. Your at-
tention was called to this subject twoyears
since; with good effect. But there is rea-
son to fear that in many' instances, the tin-
remitted vigilance which the interest ofthe
Department exacts, is not generally contini.
ued-. -Your special attention iscalled-to the
subject.. •Let.naelevation .ofcharacter,. or.
of(Ace, deter you from bringing to the test
of legal investigation, any person against
whom evidence of this offence may be pro-
cured._ It is ofessential importance.to the
Department; and in no case, when the fact
can be established, must the offender be per- -
mitted to escape-with impunity.",

Permit me to mention a case iawhich the
franking privilege has been ,abtised by one
high in authority, even,thif "greatest -andbest," the Hero oftwaware, President Jack-
son. A letter to the-late editor of the Ad-
vacate, writteriliy J. Donaldson, and an-
nouncing President Jackson a candidate for
re-election, was franked by Andrew Jackson,
President ofthe United States, and received
atthis office. Now, sir, I call upon you to
"let no elevation ofcharacter or office deter
you from bringing to the test of legal inves-
tigation any person against whom evidence
of-this-offence'-may-be procured." I will
furnish you with a number of witnesses to
prove the fact of its being received and so
endorsed, and franked. Now, sir, as "it is-
of essential importance to the department,
and in no case, when the fact can be estab-
lished, must the' offender be permitted to
eScape-Withimmity,'' we will see howfar-

you are the respector of persons—whether
youwill not connive at the acts of those on

hotti-you-are-deklident-for-office-;--ancf -at=-
tempt to bring to justice others whoresyou
may deemiessimports itthaathe-K.ltnatest
and Best." N. B.

WEST-UNION,(O.) July. a°.
Hon. John McLean.---l'hiti gentleman

appears conspicuous with, these ,who
peeled-to Tier candidates for President.. Of
the Antimasonig papers which we have pe-
rused, some have given him a favorable no-
tice merely, while others haye liberally be-
stowed upon him, the highest praise. Thelast Gettysburg (Pa.) Star nominates Mr.
McLean for President and Richard Rush forVice President. To this nomination theStar will adhere, "until controled by theUnited States Antimasoriic Convention."—For ourselves, we would say,', that Mr. Mc-Lean, or anpothei gentleman oftalents andintegrity, would, in this region, receive the
support of the majority, should he be found'opposed to masonry,. and should be nomina-
ted by the United States Antimasonic Con-
vention.---Courier.

•

There is now no doubt that if John Mc-Lean is nominated at the Baltimore,- Con-ventiOn, he wilt huye the von 'ofVermont,Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York.—Ro-dester(New York,) inquirer'.

sALßANY,atugust 9.
The facilities ofthe Mohawk and Hudsonrail-road and indeed ofrail-roads generally,may be understood, from the fact, , that on.Saturday a coach, with 18, passengers,lYasdrawn over the entire route by one horse;in one hour and 43 minutes; and that For

the last two miles, two coaches,l4tal one
,large wagonwith 84 paisengers,diterelall

drawn by one horse at the rti.te of at.'•miles an hour.. -
- • '

A ready made coffin seller in New York,•

~.
•

detected,.'a few days since, a thielsnugly en-
closed in one •of his body, cases, patiently
waiting fin' an oppOrttinity to help himself to
dotwarei of filo shop,:

~ifi~
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Dr. Greettonieccentric physicumbilteed,t)
ing, Pa...advertise§ a cure'for defames; tb
taken inwardly,which operates ity striagt&
ening the nerves: For 815 hemil send itig,
ficient to cure ttv-o-petsons.. The,nioney he
says is to pay hire for his time; mental labor:and the postage. "Po charge is made for
thecure. No—When people gettheir hear-
mg n't bepad ' money:T
such people offer up prayers to•God; arulnot"
to the physician:: for, it is toHimythat praise'
is due, not:to man.—Let us be thankful."

Neglect.—Neverneglect aperstmiteeamaei
you_ Unagine_tie_raa_be_ of_no-liarther-uite-tcw--
"you. _ We Wien deriveassiatanekrand-friend-, ---

ship from persons whom wedo• hot eitpeet:
or desire to take an interest inour. welfare-4

(0)

Oil Tuesday morningkat; by tile ger. dark*
Weyl,, r..Tomst• liovmasAClCS to Min MARY hum
BitAcxemutx;r iboth oreumberland township...

Ot► thesame day,by the same, Mr. Arrintrw
MILLER CO Miss ELIZAISETII.RU MM, ballotFmk.'
lin township.

DIED,
Suddenly, on Sunday the 7111inst.Vis.iMa1riteEyl.:Rm.,. of Latinivo township, in• the 92d year

of her age. •
On Thursday last, Mr.-Sou-mos; WACIGIONEX, NMIof Mr. Peter Waggoner, of Franklin township.
On Sunday the 30th ult.wri infant ehiki of MrJames Heagy,.of Mountpleasant township.
On. Monday. the let inst. a . child . of Mr:Peter'

Epley, Jr% of Cumberland township,aged hetweetV
6 and 7 months,.

•

Badger's *leekly alessengery
FIJBLISIIED IN NEW-Volt/4.By the former Editor of Zion's Herald MaChristian Advocate and Josurnal.

° Price $2 50 per year.. • ,
. ..0."-Subscriptionerreceived by Dr. JESSE'

GILBERT,.where : the_specimett, numbers:
may be- examined:

August 16, 1831... tf-19.
Trial 11461---Faiiittifir -2Win't--- .'

Abraham Eckert vac. Henry C. Wampler.
Henry Abutted'. vs, Elizabeth, and Jolut

'
. Aitlllterir, 191131;;

Mathew Duncan vs. .Tohn Duncan."George Hartzell vs. Henry Co!stock._ -- . .
Mathew Sturgeon vs. David*Shnitz and Pa.- ,

-

ter Overdier.. ,--Henry, Mummert . vs: John My_ers.,John Hostetter
_ ..... m Joseph Heqp. •John flostettee • vs. JacobWorU. •

FOR ARGUMENT•-

John Deardorff Ira, Cjithirl Enduy,
The Cram ettor. august,

Has been receive‘and;centains a number
ofarticles-6funusual interest.„-- The Ent--bellishriients are, an elegant '

Coloured Map of Europe;In which the boundaries of POLAND, andthose ofothercountries,are distinctlymarked
A View of Ragland Castle, Ettigiand.View of the Piazza ofCongress Hall, at -

•ratoga: Springs,"N. Y. &c.

CONTENTS. •
A glance at the present state of Europe, illus_rating the colciredMap--original. The situation-,fPoland, with.* sketch ofits highly litirssilieistory, and some-ofits promipents warsixis—on-inal. TheLaird ofWineholm. A ,Bufg"i'l Learn.-•ng. Ragland Castlet.Englend, with avengralr..-'ng. A Ghost Story. Filial Virtue Illustrated. •ketches from an Old MS. No. 1.--original.Wrongs andRights of Women. A Hint to"Let.•or Writers. Congress Hall, Saratoga Springs.,N. Y. withan engraving..,: Westminister Abhey,,London, with • an engraving:. The Student's.tratagem—originaL A Young Man's 19103f—•, rinal. The Quenching ofthe Torch. Infludnie,f Trades in producingConsumption. Elogliericsr,fSilence. A Slight bold. Bearded Weinent-z•-n Shooting Stars. "I will by and bye." Selma;f Flora—Statice Caroliniana. Manners., Wit

, d Sentiment. Strange Antipathies ofBilident-Persons; Muma---"Ocirlflitiiihs—SW..*--original.
General Statisticaf Table ofErnipm•POETRY.—The Poet to his Mistress-original.

tanza, by If.G. Bail....The_Cagedllizel.,..orfona..- ,,,Written for a Lady's ,Album—original. .TheMiaiatuze. by G. P. Morris., Beauty..—erHorar.ein-Phda , • .
•

t . • -,-
--

Gorman Watchman's Song.. Time's estival.-- '
Virtue.• Give me the Wine To allutterfly.-Stinzas. Ode toZiberty. You tell me that the

_ CONSECRAIMECOIC---
THE Christian publicieregeetibay:An.,f........

formed, that the EvangelicalLuther=
Church, recently erected at Petersburg, on -

the toad from Gettysburg to Baltimore, willbe Coirecrated on Sunday, the 28th instant. .
Segel Clerical Brethrenfrom a dis-

tance will be present, and service may be-expected also on the Saturday previous ato'clock as well as during.the' whohtnethesucceeding Sunday.
August 9, 1831. • Or-ZIP

COUNTY CONITENTIMit
ALL those opposed, to SECRET 80—

CIETIES, are requested to. meet attheir usual places.OF holding Township
lections, on Saturday the 27th inst. it 8.o'clock,, M..Irr to. elect TWO•DELE—-GATES, to-meet at tiw Couit-house in lbw
borough. of Gettysburg on Monday.the 29a
inst. to, settle a COUNTY TICKET,.,to.
be supported at the ensuipg electiOn by. this:Anti-masonic Republicans of Mains ,extra—liePty; ' and' to, transact such other •business as •
may be deemed proper.. It is hoped that
no Township will fail in electing delegates.'

B. bILBERT,..
JAMES RENSHAW,
JAS. ROBINETtJAMES WILSONO4,
ROBERT smrru,.wm. masnaktr;
CORNAL'S SALM;

.August 9, .1q31..

6'innitjr•
Cotnmigteew

I
to-7-18;

- •ItVented•slnsilseillatelyt ' -2At this Pffice,,an Aripivintiee to thirrio.r ..- Ihag Businf;ss. To .a goodand
Boy, 1 will give liberal iOdtkanentn.

• R. W. 0
August . 2—;

Here shall the Pniss the People's RIGHTS Proclaim
Urraied -by-- in-flue-flee; and unbrib'd. try in-Aix.

Tuesday Morning, August 10, 1831:

Democi4itle Anti-Masonic NomuLtuation I

.18,0 R PRESIDRNTArJohn McLean, of Ohio.
FOR VICE-PRESIpENT,

Richard Rush, of Penn.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
From the Patriot of Saturday last

FLOUR, Ilotrara-st.--L-Sales of now and fresh
groimd were made from stores in the early part of
the week at 65 50 per brl.; and more recently
some lots, enthely of now wheat, at 5 62a. . To-
day. the store. firica or fresh ground flour, of new
and old wheat or altogether of new, is generally
5 627. •Th© wagonprice opened on Monday at 5
374; but since then it. -has been uniform at 5 50
perkid: •

WHEAT.-The parcels of the best new red,
some of which were very 'fine, met with a ready
sale at $1 10 per bus* and ordinary, to good
'parcelsat 95 to 105cts. per b.usliel. The improve-
ment which these rates indicate is to he attribu-
ted to the liinited supplies, •Ofuew White wheat
very trifling supplies have been received. A sale

- -of a cargo of common AWLS mader -atl -11;-a la at
-- 1 16; and• souls kits of primer ant 1 2U per bushel.

A parcel ofpritne old reed• Susquehanna was sold.
from store this week at 1 14 per bushel.

CORN.—The supplies are small, and prices re.
main pretty much as hist week. Sales of good
white haye been ma/Jo at 64 to 65 ets,; and of
yellow at 63 to 64 ets. We give them as the cur-
rent rates-to-day.

RYE.--Sales of now, to-day, at G 2 to 63 cents.
We quote at 61 to 63 cents. •

OATS.—A parcel otnew, of good quality, was
Bold this morning at 30 eon per bushel. .We

.34444,--a44-eld--at-343-tea-1-cts7-- quo

nusirs SECOND' LE'rrEitc-
We present, this 'week,to our patrons thh so.

cond Letter of the lion. RIC.11,1111) Rush. It was
written in answer to a communication from "the
Committee appointed by the late Massachusetts
Anii.masonie Convention. The reader will find
that he hes taken a stand still more bold than the
preceding one; No one, unbiassed by Masonry,
will lay it aside, after perusing it, witliout a con-
sciousness of the justness with which he treats

rubjeole-tipork which. he writes.

Philadelphia Sula.mi&udge McLean.
The Editor of the "SopaTiles taken us to task

for transferring to our columns the opinions of
the public relative to the proper person to be sup-
ported for the next Presidency. He seems to
think it premature for any one to have an opinion
on that subject. It is, no doubt, in his estimation,
immodest in the people to think for themselves,
or . trouble themselves about it, until he and his
colleagues 'direct them tchat to think. Such doe.
trine will find no response in the bosoms of the
yeontenry of the country. It may fit the min.
ions of Lodges, but is iinfit for Anti.masons. The
.ditor of the "Saw" has more zeal than discretion.
He is but a badjudge of the feelings of the people.
One thing, however ho may undervalue our opig.
ktfh_lie may take our word-for: -13'If he, and-Chose
who are of his faction, prevent the nomination-of
Judge MCLEAN, they will du more real injury to
Anti-masonry than all its enemies could effect.—
The great mass of tho people aro judicious, not

tho se-
lection ofa Chief Magistrate, they will combine
the interests of Anti.niasonry with the other groat

.Atitessitiref4hhtt ,y.-
the opinion of a few, success will be with than a

-siesifable-abject;,4f-itattained--Witliout-a,
desertion of principle. We would advise the
“Strx"- tolottota;-
publicopinion.

PallOgg 0111—A protest hitsbeen pub-
lished in the' U. S. Gazette, signed by Na-
than Jones, John M. Taylor, James Thae-
kara, Stephen Simpson, Wilttiam Hewitt,
and Henry S. Hughes; 'original supporters'
of the Grand Master of Tennessee in 1824,
announcing their withdrawal from the ser-
vice of his Grand Wershipfid.• The prO
test charges Gen. Jacksonwith , ‘‘a total a,
bandonment. of the principles which he a
vowed and the promises which he made pri-
or to his election;" and concludes th.ua:—
POn the same grounds,that we first accord?
ed him our adhesion, do we hereby -with-
draw from Andrew Jackson our future sue•port—convinced that time, circumstances,
and pciwer, have ;destroyed that identity of
Political character that once attractedour
admiration, won our confidence, and sectared•

our admiration " •
• ! . ,

ALBABIL ApVRETISER-jUitG
• • MCLNAN---FRZ*XASONRV.

The N. Y. Whig says--Freemasons bOa.4
alike the art of finding out, and .fite art of
keeping .secret. They conceal both arts,
the fOrtner "for their own profit andtioncir;"

the kAter "that so the world may con!coal nothing, from them." But the wholeF
Myoery.is taalodirbotand its arts are false.4'hi-Alhttny'DailyAdvertiat is the head\r•-• Is
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